
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD COMMISSION OF THE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

s. SBDKE[ & COMPANY. ) 
) 

COlL."Pla1nan t, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

H. G. CE'.AFFEE WAREHOUSE C OMP.ANY, ) 
a corporat1o~, ) 

DEttendant. ) 

Case No. 3555. 

U. R. Gereeht, tor cOIXQ:llainant. 

c. H. Riggins, tor deten~t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

This is an attermath ot Re Allen Brothers, Inc. et al., 

37 C.R.C. 747. wherein the Commission to~d that Tarious warehouse-

:men in Los Angeles ana. vicinity, 1nclUd,1ng th1s d.efendant, had 

been depart1ng :trom their published tari!'t's and ordered them to 

collect all undercharges. complainant, one o'! the customers o~ 

detendant which :bas been charged ort"-tar1t't' rates, now claims that 

the tar1t'r rates were UDJ:essone.ble to the extent they exceeded those 

actually paid, and asked the coI:ml1ss1on to authorize the wa1v1ng or 
the 'Undercharge. Detendant ac1:m1 ts the allegations ot the COmpla1nt, 

and in etteet joins in the pray-er tor rel1er. 
J. public hearing was held at Los Angeles betore ExaIll1ner 

KeIllledy May 5, 1935, and. the ~:lse submitted. 
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Generally in. ease s ot this character, while there maY' be 

no issue as between the actual. parties, it is :c.ecessa:y that the 

Commission. scrutinize most earet:ully the proof's in support ot the 

complaint, lest by gr8ll.t1:c.g the re11et' sou..ght it le:lds its ~l'ort 

and approval 'to what in. S".;:~stanee aDd etteet is a rebate. The quan-

t"om. and eharacter ot proot necessary to justify the reliet must 

measure up to that. which would be required had eomplataant paid the 

tul.~ t8l'1t:t c:barges and then sought reparation upon. the groWld ot 

unreasonabl.eness and tbe deteude:nt had oppc1sed tbe reliet sought. 

care. must be taken to see that a discriminatory sit'Oation is not 

brought about, tor attached to the Cot:m1ss1on· s power to award 

repe:ration. is the salutary l1m1tat10n that "no d1scr1m1 Dst1on w1ll 

result fi"om such rep srat 1on." • (section 2l .A;rt1cle XII of 'the Con-

st1tuti~ s~ction 7l{a) ot the Public utilIties Act.) 

The tacts developed in the record may be sU"'nerized 
• 

briefly as follows: 

Co:c:pla mant sto::ed 1:t. det'ends.n.t.· s warehouse l'llUJ1erous lots 

ot second-hand bags in bales measuring approximat.ely 22. b'1 36 by' 17 

inches end weigh1l:lg between 70 s.nd 80 pounds. The bales conta:1ned 

trom 200 to SOO bags each, but averaged 250. Not more tban one :per 

cent. ot all the lots stored ran. as high as 500 bags per bale. For 

the storage detendant assessed and collected charges at a rate of 6 

cents per bale) plus handling and unloading charges which are not 

here in issue. At the time there was no specific conmod1ty rate in 

etteet tor second-ll8.nd bags.. For the s.torage or D.81r bags !n bales 

ot 500 or less detendent m:1!lts.:1:l.ed a rate ot 7 cents :per bale. De-

tenclant. stormer ma:oager, called by complainant, testtt1ed that at 

the t~e these bags were stored deren~t·s rates were generally 

constructed to return to 'the warehouse trcm 4 to 6 cents per square 

~oot or floor space. Bags cover about 6 square ~eet and. are CDll-
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ven.1ently stored 8 to 10 bales high. under these circumstances the 

6-eent per bale rate returns 1:t. excess ot 6 cents per sCI.uare toot. 

The record shows that t')!o:c. c. warehouse:maIl! s standpoint second-hand 

begs are very preterred merchandise tar the reason tl:.t:t tbe risk is 

s:nall, they are easy to handle, not subject to damage or cla m.s, not 

atrected by dust, and or low value. They were stored in volume o"r 

:!':rOm 30 to 40 bales per day. A rate or 6 cents per bale of: 250 

bags or less tor storage ot used second-hand bags has s~ce be~ 

established ~ Calitornia warehonse Taritr Bureau, Taritt' 5-G, C. 

R.C. 59, to which d~~fendant is a party. 

Upo~ considerat1on.o~ all the facts or record we are ~ 

the opinion that the applicable rate 'Was unreasonable to the extent 

it exceeded tbat subsequen.tly established, and tbat defendant shoul.d 

~~ ;iY~~r;;~~ to waive colleetion ~t the outstanding undercharges. 

(San Frenc1soo ~ll1ng co. v:. Southern pae1r1c Co •• 34 C.R.C. 453.) 

ORDER -.-----

IT IS :a:E:REBY ORDERED that the defendant H. G. Chaftee 
Warehouse Company be: ·.and 1 t is hereby ordered to cease aDd des1st 

!rom demnd1ng 1"rom complai:ca.nt s. Shuken & c~mpa:c.y charges 'tor the 

storage ot tbe se(~ond.-:band. bags involved 1.D. this case 1D. excess ot 

those herein tound reasonable. 
IT IS E:mEBY FORTE:E:R ORDERED that detendant R. G. Cho.ttee 

Warehouse company 'be and 1t is hereby o.'uthor1zed and directed to 

wa1ve the exist1ng undercharges on compla:mantts merchand1se involv-

ed ~ th1s case. 
:oe.ted at San FranCiSCO, Ca11to=n1a, this day 

or May, 1935. 
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